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IN THE SENATEr
Communication from the Secretary

of the Treasury
.

; Washington, Oct 22d. The Presi-
dent pre tem. laid before the Senate a
communication from the Secretary .of
the Treasury in response to the resolu-
tion adopted by the Senate on the 24th
of March, calling for a complete list pf
all books, papers, pamphlets, etc., pub-
lished by the various departments from
March,-17- 8 to March, 1881. The com-
munication which states that the recK
ords of the treasury department fail txr

"Kww OBUUSBTina; mldd'g Ilia; low mld-dl.- ng

10$;good ord'y 1044c; net receipts 8;231;
poM 8,870; sales 4,500; stock 169.236: export!
to Sreat Britain.-- to France 4.141. to coast-
wise : to continent 8,600.

Mpraj-rir- m; middling lie; low miAHtng
lOfcc; good ordinary lottei net reets 1,827:
Krr--: ale. 1,500; stock 22.641: exports
coast 712; Franco-- ; to Great Britain.
oS2up"J57"'IteB5 mlddlln He: 'roeerpti
2,033; shipments 1,935; sales 150: stock

4191 e

AUOTbta Firm ; middling 10c.;' low mid-
dling lOKc. good ordinary 9c; receipts 1,446;
shipments : sales 1,076.

Chablsstok Firm; middling lUfee; low mid-
dling. lOfee good ordinary 16x; aet receipts
6,74 1; gross -- ; sales 1,600; stoek 76,926;exports eoastwise j to Great Britain ; to
continent, - - ;- -

CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

yyE guarantee that every pair of SHOES we sell shall be found Just as represented, and shall allow no house to glfeybu better goods than we do for the
money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable
goods, of the very best Quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to
suit you and at the lowest possible prices, yon cannot do better than at our store. Give us a calL

A. E.
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ADJUIflSTHRING JUSTICE
The rather frequent instances occur-

ring of late, North and South, where
people take the law into their own
hands and punish criminals, has given
rise to homilies by some who view
from a distance and d'gplpre and con-
demn this disposition on the part; of
the people to ignore the forms of law
and expedite j ustice. Without desiring
to encourage a disregard for the laws
as they exist, or to favor summary pro-

ceedings by the mob, we cannot close
our eyes to the fact that there would
be less of this thing if there were fewer
of the "laws delays" and more determi-
nation evinced by those whose duty it is
to see the laws properly administered.
But the laxity shown by the courts, as
a rule, throughout the land; the various
facilities offered criminals to escape
through the loopholes of defective
laws, and the rare conviction and pun-

ishment of the guilty, has shaken the
confidence of the people in the courts
and has had a tendency rather to bring
them into contempt.

The mob at Bloomington, 111, rer
cently, composed, we are told, of some
of the best people of that town and vi-

cinity, exclaimed to the officers who
expostulated with them in the effort
tosave the life of the man they were
about to hang, "your courts are a farce,"
and they probably came near speaking
the truth. They, evidently meant it
whether it was strictly true or not. In
the jail at St. Louis, awaiting trial, are
a score or more of indicted murderers,
and others awaiting indictment ; while
other cities have their full proportion,
and not a day passes that does not
bring its Tecord of murders and crimes
foul and shocking. And of all these,
how many are brought to Justice ? Not
one in ten.

In Missouri a gang of highwaymen
stop trains in broad daylight, and with
pistol in hand, rob the cowering passen-
gers, plunder the express cars and then
permit the engineer to go on his way.
For years they have been robbing and
terrorizing indiscriminately, and the
officers of the law never seem to come
within rifle shot of them.
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Because ot the cheap rates of transportation, and the location of Bichmond; she offers spe
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SUNDAY, OCT. 2 1881.- -

California is waking op again to the
Anti-Chines- e question; but stilP the
Chinese come..

The Industrial Exposition in Rich-

mond is drawing well and is pronoun-

ced a complete success.

It Is said that the number of northern
people who will spend the coming win-

ter in the South will be unusually large.

It immeasurably enhances our admi-

ration for corn when we read of these
Western speculators who corner on
corn getting "busted."

The Marlboro, S. C, News and Herald
says: "some of the papers are bringing
out candidates already" and calls it
"plugging the melons too soon."

About $200,000 of forged paper on

Western houses has turned up in the
New York banks, and they can't tell
who it was that pulled the wool over
them so.

Steamers are to be placed on the
grand canal of Venice, and the gondola
is to become a thing of the past And
what will Venice be without her gon.
dola?

The Democrats talk confidently of
carrying Virginia, but our private opin-

ion is that they won't have any votes
to spare, and may be very well content
with a small margin.

The Richmond State pronounces the
Yorktown celebration a "disgusting
failure." Well, there is some consola-

tion about all such things; they don't
happen often.

The Great Eastern, which originally
cost 63,800,000, but proved useless as a
sea-goin- g vessel was sold a few days

ago for $150,000. It has been suggested
that she would make a splendid floating
hotel.

A Mexican paper says the total of the
subventions promised by the Mexican
government for the construction of
railroads, many of which, it is said,
however, will never be built, is $87,-000,00- 0.

It is reported that Gen. N. P. Banks
will succeed Gov. Fremont as Governor
of Arizona. Perhaps by a judiciously
selected commissary department he
may keep the Apaches amused, and put
a temporary quietus on their scalping
avocations.

The Yorktown celebration owes much
of its success to the Norfolk journal-
ists. The editor of the Virginian gave
it its original boost, and the editor of
the Landmark contributed an appro
priate poem, full of fire and patriotic
spirit

Poker used to be the bosi game on
the steamboats on the Mississippi river.
Now it seems to flourish on the ocean
steamers between this country and Eu-
rope where professional gamblers trav
el to fleece passengers. An effort is be-
ing made by ship owners to suppress it

The editors of the Seneca, & C, Jour
nal &y not like long sermons. They
Suggest that the legislature appropriate
a sufficient sum of money to establish
an institution where preachers may be
taught the art of preaching short ser-

mons.

At the laying of the corner stone of
the Yorktown monument President
Arthur remarked: "If the corner stone
of my administration is as well laid, all
will be well. He is the man that
bosses the job as far as his administra
tion goes.

In Augusta last Friday night a young
man named George Carrol, who was
infatuated with a cyprian, stood on the
piazza of the bagnio in which she resi
ded and shot himself through the neck,
because she refused him admittance.
The shooting cured his infatuation
and killed him.

Baltimore Sun : A dispatch from
Richmond, Va says that the "boom"
in Confederate bonds is daily increas-
ing in proportion. A leading banking- -

house bought over $1,000,000 of them in
the last two days, and are still buying.
Other dealers report a lively business
in the same bonds.

Philadelphia Retard A letter from
ii jii. . . . .
uio euiuur oi a leaning religious jour-
nal in North Carolina states that in
consequence of the Record's exposition
of the bogus diploma business nearly
all of the holders of such credentials
down there nave fled the State. One of
these humbugs was the incumbent of a
State office. The editor suggests an ex
posure of ministers who have purchas
ed the degree of Doctor of Divinity.

ine first number of the American
Register, a weekly Democratic paper
published in Washington, made its ap-
pearance Saturday. It is started under
the auspices of Judge T. W. Bartley,
Judge J. S. Black, Senator Lamar,
Hon. A. H. Stephens, and other gentle
men of experience and ability. Con
nected With the editorial ntnft ar Wm.
Adelotte, of Pennsylvania, and Col. W.
ii. McCardle, of Mississippi.

Terrence Connollykof Newton. N". a
ts the champion faster of the United
States. Friday, for the first time in
one nunared and seven days, he took:
solid food, all he took in the meantime;
oemg a nttie brandy In the water he
drank, at the end of fifty-tw-o days, andwLr." --r7TT Bv up-ae-r
a short trial.-- Proa tkeraixty-Utirdla-y

wu baa 0IMj nunared and eventii hetouched nothing but water.

give tne lniormation called for ws
laid upon the table, and the Senate, at
12 :10 went into executive session.

; Tribute of Respect,
At a regular meeting of Paw Creek

Lodge, No. 121, Independent Order
Good Templars, held in their hall Oct.
8th, 1881, the following resolutions were
introduced and unanimously adopted:

Whereas,. It has pleased Almighty
God, in His infinite wisdom, to remove
from our midst our highly esteemed
friend and brother J. E. Chapman ; and
while we bow to Hi3 divine will in
meek submission, be it

Resolved, 1st.; That in his death the
community has sustained a great loss,
society loses an honorable member and
Good Templarism one of its most de-
voted and worthy followers.

2nd. That we extend to his parents
our deepest sympathy in

'
this hour of

their distress.
3rd. That a page on our lodge book

be inscribed to his memory, as a remin-
der that our brother is no longer with
us ; and, as a token of our regard, this
lodge will wear the usual badge of
mourning for 80 days.

4th. That these resolutions be spread
upon the minutes of the lodge and a
copp be sent to the parents of our de-

ceased brother, and also a copy be sent
to The Charlotte Observer and
Home and Democrat with a request
that they publish the same.

John T. Frazier,
C. N, Abernethy,
Wai. F. Hinkle.

Committee.

Uowgate Committed to Ja.ll A Cabi-
net meeting-- .

Washington, Oct 22. Capt How-gat- e

appeared in court to-da-y and
pleaded not guilty to the indictment
His counsel stated that the plea was
merely formal, and the right Was re-
served to afterwards interpose such
motion of demurrer or pleas, as might
be desired. The district attorney in
asking that bail be fixed at $40,000 said
that the grand jury has indicted How;
gate for forgery in addition to embez-
zlement The bail was reduced to $30,-00- 0,

and failing to furnish, Howgate
was committed to jail.

A caomet session was neid at senator
Jones's house to-da-y.

A "stringy." "rattling" voice and a constant dis
position to expectorate, Indicate Incipient throat
trouble of dangerous tendency. Use Dr. Bull's
cough syrup In good time, and be eared much
trouble and annoyance. For sale by all drug-
gists.

A Down Town Merchant,
Having passed several sleepless nights, disturb

ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child,
and becoming convinced that Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup was Just the article needed, pro-
cured a supply for the child. On reaching home
and acquainting his wife with what he had done,
she refused to have It administered to the child,
as she was strongly in favor of Homoeopathy.
That night the child passed in suffering, and the
parents without sleep. Returning home the day
following, the father found the baby still worse:
and while contemplating another sleepless nizht.
the mother stepped from the room .to attend to
some domestic dunes, and left the father with the
child. During her absence he administered a por-
tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
nothing. That night all hands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke in the morning bright and hap-
py. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her. has con
tinued to use the Syrap.and suffering crying babies
and restless nights nave disappeared. A single
trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.
Sold by all Druggists. 2o cents a bottle.

Thousands of women have been entirely' cured
of the most stubborn cases of female weakness by
tne use oi is. jfinananvs vegetaoie com-
pound. Send to Mrs. Lydla I. Plnkham, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn. Mas a, for pamphlets.

FLIES 4 M08QUITOES.
A 15c box of "Roueh on Rats" will keen a house

free from flies, mosquitoes, rats and mice, the en
tire season. Druggists.

FADED OB GRAY HA IB gradually recovers Its
youthful color and lustre by the use of Parker's
Hair Balsam, an elegant dressing, admired for its
purity and rich perfume.

An agreeable dressing for the hair, that will stop
its falling, has been long sought for. Parker's
Hair Balsam, distinguished for its purity, fully
supplies this want.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
OCTOBER 22. 1881.

PRODUCE. .

Wilmington, N. C Spirits turpentine firm at
oUc itosrn nrm; strained X2.U5, good strained
S2.10. Tar firm at $2.10 Crude turpentine
firm at S2.00 hard; $3 25 for yellow dip; $2.60
lor virgin tnierxor. torn quiet; prune white yos
mixed 80. . -

Chicago. Flour nominally unchanged. Wbeat
aetlve and higher: No. 2 Chicago spring 1.84a- -
1.34 cash; 1.35 October; 1.35al.88 November;

iMeempsr. uom rainy aeiire, snaae mgner;
No. 2 61att cash; 6 U4a October; 61tta No-
vember. Oats moderately active, higher; So. 2
44 cash; October; 444 November; 44
December: Fork steady and fair demand at
$16.75a80. Laid ialrly active and a shade high
er, at $11.62V&a6& Whiskey steady and un-
changed.

Baltdom NoonIToxir quiet and unchanged;
Howard street and Western super S5.25aS5.75;
extra S6.Q0aS6.7ft; family - 87.00aS7.76i city
mills, super $5.25a$0.OO; extra $6.25a$7.00;
family S8.0OaS8.26; Rio 'brands S8.75aS.800;
Patapsco family S8-60.- " Wheat Southern firm,
upward tendency; Western higher and firmer;
Southern red. 1.8a47? amber 1.45al.f2: inq.
1 Maryland red 1.54; No. 2 Western winter red
spot and October 1.44Mial.44fe; November
1.46!4al.48; December li2al.52; January
1.56. Corn Southern steady; Western higher
ana nnnaouuem wmie ioi uu. yvuow ovai.

BAimioBx-Nlght-O- ats weak, cuiet: 8ontbm
50a52j Western white 62; do mixed 48t Pennsyl-
vania 49a51. Provisions' quiet and easy; mess
pork 18.75. ' bulk meats -s-houlders and dear rib
sides packed 9alGft. Bacen -s-houlders 10; clear
rib sides ill: hams loan. .Lard iaCoffee dull; Bio cargoes ordinary to fair 8a--

tiogar nrm A..SOU iut,. wniaKey auu at
918.UUa$l.UU4&.

Cm cotjati Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat strong; No. 2 red winter 1.44al 45.
Corn steady at 69. Oats easier at 46Ma47. Pork
quiet; 819.50. Lard light demand holders firm
at 11.. Bulk meats in fair demand; shoulders 8;
clear ribs fllA:' clear sides . Bacon rmphanu.
ed; shoulders ; ribs-- -; clear --t Whiskey steady;
combination sales finished goods 570 barrels on
a Dasis si id. nogs sieaay; common and light
o.vuao.ou; youuut tuiu huiucib o.puao.00. .

Nxvr xobx southern flour dun and vuir.
common to fair exaS&80aS7.80t good to choice
do. S7.85aSS.60. Wheat 44ae better, closing
dull and: weak. Cora Opened iAa higher, eleslng
weak, advance lost and trade lesi active. Oata
Ifeale blghev closing weak; HtV;8 48. CoCee
quiet and steady.. Bugar firm and fair. tnonirv;
Standard A 9a4. Me lasses qmetand unchang-
ed. Bice fair demand quiet
nrm xnrpeniine nrmaai.. Wool
iairiy ucuve sua bicouj. rvijt auu ana weas and

: :

COTTOIf 'KJ ; '

eiLvxaroH Steady ; middling 1 0 ; tow mlddl'g
10c; good ordinary 10c; net rec'ts 5,574; gross

.; sales 1,310; stock 70.012: exo'tt eoastwlst
1.468: to Great Britain ; continent 185; to

Nobtoxk Quiet ; middling lU4c; net reoelpti
5,087; gross ; stock 85,994; exports eoftstwlM
o.ioiitKUM tw, exports to ureat arttam
oonunent: . -

rmW-alOT-

au; saiea
solnners

experts to Great Britain ; to Continent

BowoH-i-8tea- dyj middling 1154o; low middling
xroc; iwb wttj iuw: net receipts uy;
l,Vt4: sale Stock 3,420; exports to Great
wiBiu t--i w nuice. c

jnwd'n i iej' iow, mitPl WH;
stock 10.944: exnorta eaaM,

Great Britain ; to continent''

7POjhU FShri; - middling ow
iniaaiioeuiAorcoooTAcdl&arriftm nit

MOCK
.474: axporu Jo gre4 .Britalmiflt ; to egpttnant

r.

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hot) Block. Tm de Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS,

ALL XIHBt V

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

a full Lira or
Cheap Bedsteads,

AMD LOUKQES,
PatIaV At f!hanilua flan rorroacwAM.pMsMiMAsm

MO. I WIST TBA1 81B3ER,
M. C

Gr rocers
STREET,

RICHMOND, VA,

CaroUna. We claim to stand at the top.

Our claim for merit is based
upon the fact that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to make aGOOD,PTJRE,
satisfactory smoto than ANY
OTHER tobacco grown in the
world; and being sitnated in
the ItEART of this fine tobacco
section, WE have the PICK of
the offerings. The public ap-
preciate this; hence our sales
EXCEED the products of ALL)
the leading manufactories com-
bined. JoSfNone genuine unlest it
begrs the trade-mar-k of the Bull.

JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Teb OTh
sxbvib, and the establishment of one of the larg-
est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES
In the South, the proprietor has lust added a com
plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or
other books rebound in handsome style, and atvery low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
' ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of this class, ruled and bound to order
We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PBESS FBINTItfG.
A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOB

POSTER PRINTING.

. Theatricals and other exhibitions can get thei
DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive
a manner as In New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,
at short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOB THE SUPBEMS COURT,
And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-
ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our
work- - is as free from defects as It Is possible to
make It.

LETTER HEADS
Statements,'

Order Books,
YUiting Cards,

Bauuards,
Pamphlets

BLLL; HEADS,
Deeds,

Recelpt'Books,
Business Cards,

Programmes
Magistrates' and"-1- 8

Court Blanks
In fact, all Unas of printing done at short notice

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

QTE HEADS,
CImilara,

Envelopes,
. dudbiiift, .

j V Lavttaflonvi
: V'.'-- : labels-i

BpQK WORK'
Having a latea minnt n trtwi thss mnst lob es

tablishments,' BOOK WORK has been and will
canunne to m aapeetaKy wtth na.

Address . SitiZHI OBSEBYXBJ

NSW YORK Cotton firm. Mla TOO; middling
uplands lUfccr mlddd'g Orleans llfce; gross
-- ; consolidated net receipts 80.9981 ex. Great
Britain 695; France 4J.4I; continent 6,085.

U TXKPOOL Noon Cotton , firm; immhm sp-lan- ds

fed; middling Orleans 6 d; sales 10,-00- 0;

speculation and export 1,000; receipts 2.950;
American . Uplands low middling clause:
October delivery 6 October and November
6 9--3 2d; November and December 6 8-- 1 6d;
December and January 6d: January and Feb-
ruary February and March
8feal7-82d- ; March and April 6
April and May 6 May and June
9 Futures firm.

FUTURES

New Yohx futures eiosed steady, sates 86.- -
Q0.0.

October..,. ...w.. 11.47a 48
November.. , ll.50a.51
December ll.66a.77
January 1184a.85
February 1 2.00a. 10
March 12.1 5a. 16
April 12.29a.80
May 12.40a.42
June 12.51a.58
July. 12.62a.64

FINANCIAL.

Nxw TOBX.
Exchange, 4.794
Governments quiet:.. ..;
New 5St 101
Four and a half per cents, Y 1.12
Four per cents 1.15
Money, 2a5
state bonds-modera- tely active. . . . .
Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold... 275,688,975

Currency,... 4,967,780
Stocks Generally firm:

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 78U
uiassa, smau su
Class B. 5's 99" Class C.4's.

Chicago and Northwestern
" preferred....

Krie
East Tennessee

eorgia I,,,....,,.,.,......,,,, 1.60a.7
llnois CentraL ......

Lake Shore 149
Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston
Nashville and Chattanooga
new 1 ore central
I.ttsburg.
Richmond and Allegheny
hock isiana
Wabash, St. Louis a Pacific,

" " preferred.
Western Union

CITY COTTON MABJEXT.

Oma or thx Obsxbtxx, I
Charlottx. October 23, 1881. 1

The market yestacday dosed steady and an- -
changed.
Good Middling. I0allStrictly middling, 1 (m
Middling. 10
Strict low middling..... lOfe
Low middling. I0i
Tinges 9Ua9
Storm cotton 7lfea9

Sales yesterday 262 bales.

Charlotte Produce market.
OCTOBER 5. 1881.

BUYING PRICES.
Com, perbushl 1.10

1.00
WMXO.T. " .
B&urs, white, per bushel 1.25&.50
Pjub, Clay, per bnsh. 90al.00

imt, " 1.50
White, " 7fia8n

Floub
Family 4.25a450
Xxtra.. 4 00
Super 8.75

OATS, shelled 55
UBXKD FBDTT

Apples, per In. 4a6Peaches, peeled 15a20" Unpeeled. . 7al0
Blackberries 8afi

POTATOXS

Sweet 75
Irish 1.00

BUTTXB
North Carolina. 80a35

Boos, per dozen. l 16
1T)ULTKT

Chickens. 20a25
Spring 10al5
Ducks 20

Charlotte Opera House

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday Eve, October 26th.

THE COJffiDYYICTORY !

British America to. Florida! Maine to Mexico!

Mr. J. EL Haverly, Proprietor.
Mr. Frank W. Paul, Manager.

it. H. HAVERLY'S
irx- w-

WIDOW BEDOTT
COMEDY COMPANV"

COUP AN I
The most snccesshil Farcical Comedj ever produc-

ed, introducing America's famous comedian,

CHARLES B. BISHOP
AS THE CILEBBATEO WIDOW,

In Petroleum Y. Nasby's second edition of his re-
ft nowned dramatization, supported by

4 M

Mr. Italy's Sfar Comedy. Pompaoy.

XYEBYTHTNG

" Xntlrely New, Sparkling and Entertaining!

Idcldental to the Comedy will be Introduced
beautiful music, Quartettes, Duetts, Sec., rendered
by Misses BLLISTON, CBXESB, Master BBNNXB
and others of the company.

SCALE OF PRICES : Admission as usual; re-
served seats 81.00. Now on sale at McSmltfc's
and Central Hotel.

oct21

Biigist by Exaniation
W. T. MARVIM, AST. .. .. f. Vf. ITDOWXLU

Wi P. MARVIN, AgU, & Co,

i and Successor to T.Scazr 4 Co.

ItMsh Drags M Pare Medicines

Hone hot tbe
Best Drags

totkeeptemy,Btoek. Also, Tofletand
i Fancy Articles, Perfumeries, Combs

Brusheai Tooth Brushes, Ac., xv

GABDBK, SEEDS :

all the best varietles-r-asio- r warranted
to o good.

Physicians' prtscrlpttoM are gives spe
. , laL attei.t(on

Hoping, to receive a shara of public
pacronago, nun, respectfully,
feb8 .w. . MABYIN. ACt, CO.

' DENTAL NOTICE,
I WOULD respectfully annoasee to ettteenfl

iChjrioUft that I have opened
DENTAL "BOGUS oveTjno. X. Butler's Jewelry
Store, where' rwill be pleased to so may who may

anvservloes AlL,wrk guaranteed to be
saflafactftTfr an at n.lnlB r-jf- flt

l&mmo. &vtf&iaanLnd I

J rJwisriteEjrJl urTaf if' ZlZri?V,

seplS

n fiJ&& ill

NEUBAfJGIA,

Nervous Irritability, Sciatica and all painful nerv-
ous diseases. A treatise by a well known physi-
cian, a specialist on these subjects, concludes as
follows: "Neuralgia is one of the most painful of
diseases, and Is attended with more or less nerv-
ous irritation. Sciatica is also a form of neural-
gia, klA all painful nervous diseases come under
that name. Neuralgia means nerve ache, and
therefore yon can suffer with neuralgia In any part
of the body, as the nerves are supplied to every
part

"I have for many years closely studied the cause
of neuralgia, and the nature of the nervous sys-
tem, with the many diseases that It Is subject to,
and have found by actual experience that the true
and primary cause of neuralgia is poverty of the
nervous Quid it becomes Impoverished and poor,
and In some cases starved, not because the pa-
tient does not eat, bnt because what Is eaten Is
not appropriated to the nervous system. Thereare many causes for this, but Dr. C. W. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills have In my hands
proved a perfect remedy for this condition and
these diseases."

Sold by all druggists. Price, 50 cents a box.
Depot, 106 Nortn Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md.
By mail, two boxes for 81, or six boxes for $2.50,
to any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MIUCCRU8T,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASE8 OP HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLE8 and
TENDER ITCHINCS on mparts of the

body. It makes the aids white, soft and smooth
removes taa and fireokuea, and Is the BEST toilet
dressing In TKB WORLD. Elegantly put up, two

qtUeeln one package, consisting of both internal
ad external treatment.

All first class droggiata have it. Frioefl. perpackage.
0Ct4

URS. LYDIA L PINKHAM, OF LYKN, MASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure

fsr all taese PalMfal Oomplalats and Weaks asses
s eaaumoa ts snr best renisle popnlstion.

tl will core entirely the worst fon of Female Com-

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcere
tton, falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In
an early stage of development. The tendency to eaa-Otro-

hunon there is checked very speedily by Its use.

It removes fs.lntnti, flatulency, destroys all oraving
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It eares Bloating, Headaches, Kerrous Prostration,
General Debility, EUeepleesnsas, Depression and Indi-

gestion,
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, is always permanently cured by Its use.
It will at all Mmes and under all cirenmstanees act in

harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

ftr the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Oempodnd Is nnsnrpassed.

lvroiA. k. rrxKHAirs vegetable cox
PwUJTDls prepared at t and t Western Avenue,
Lynn,fass. Price tl. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail
In the form of puis, also In the form of losenges, oa
receipt of prloe, tl per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
freelyanswers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph-

let. Address asltorre. Haitian M Paptr.

Ko family should be without LYDIA E. PrNXHAVS
LITER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
ad torpidity of the liver. So cents per box.

47 Sold by all Druggists.
ep8

Parry & Go.s
Viaduct Steel Pens.

Tke leading Pen In England for corres-
pondence and commercial use. Pour different
points. Extra Fnrc, Fnra, MEDitm, Beoad.

Perry's Metal Sample Box, containing; ten differ-
ent rtyles of pens, for tea cents. Bold by all first
class stationers and dealers in fancy goods.

Sole Agents,
ivison, Etekeman, Taylor & Co,

NIWTOB
- toayZO d2tawklyr

- Chew' only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket. ,;

THE old Oaken Bueket,
Iron-boun- d backet,

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung in the well.

CHAS. B. JONES,
: ' : Charlotte, N, C Sole Agent
:W Liberal terms to dealers. .

THE OXONIAN,
AJOTJBNiL OFLrTXBJLTTJRE EDTJCATION

monthly af Oxford, N. C.at On,
Dollaayearln advance. . : : -

.TiaUnBwa8ln tkelritereatlot
LiteratOTB and Education, and gives orkdnaL ar-tssr-as

ot vltaTlinoorlaiice is well as
erttielaai K the meweat andpiost valuable publica-
tions. .. ! 5ji. ..'.

Jgerf ooHjiMi advsntages to adverUsers. ' High
vuvuiouuii. aayeruaenrema are snown

proialnasxiy, are free from errora: nia'ttre"taate- -
dlselayML'i Its AdtartMrn vMfaa: sro am in

""HI rttoyb to'averttse?. --Adwrtlse-
v-- yyr toe wnn or tnemoma.

In Wisconsin two desperate brothers
shoot down their victims and bid defi-

ance to officers and posses, backed by
military, who are sent to arrest them,
but never arrest.

If these things were done on the
wild frontier, where civilization is new,
it might not call for so much surprise,
but when they occur in States, where
all the machinery of law is in operation,
densely peopled States, too, it shows
how defective the machinery of jus
tice is.

We might mention others, but we se
lect these instances because they are
notorious and striking.

Turn to Washington, and we find
men cnargea witn swindling tne gov-

ernment out of hundreds of thousands
of dollars, their guilt so fully estab
lished as to admit of no reasonable
doubt, and yet they walk into the
courts with the air 3 of dictators and
make demands with as much coolness
as it tney owned tne courts ana ran
them for their amusement. Howgatet
for instance, is charged with embez
zling $90,000, is bailed at $40,000 and
walks out a3 free as if he never stole a
cent, but the pickpocket who puts his
fingers into a passer's pocket and steals
a pocket-handkerchi- ef or a handful of
nickles, stands a splendid chance of go-

ing to jail for an indefinite period. The
less stolen the greater the probability
of punishment, and the greater the
time proportionately, if the big thief be
convicted at all. The trouble is not in
the people but in the courts; if they did
justice the people would hardly ever
think of taking it into their own hands.

During the late Yorktown centennial
celebration the United States troops
were under the command of the peer-
less Gen. Winfield S. Hancock, and of
course it was necessary that the com
mand of all the State troops should be
held by the same person to in-

sure harmony and avoid confusion.
Gen. Hancock, while assuming the en-

tire command, was careful to assure the
State officers that he did so by the
courtesy of the respective State officials,
and that bis orders should be regarded
as mere suggestions. Hancock i3 a
stickler for State's Rights, and we agree
with him, in the language of Barron
Hope, that the

"Safety of the Union
Is the safety of the States."

If one half be true that those who re
turn from Yorktown tell about the
rough-and-tumb- le time they had, we
agree with them that the shabbiest
thing Cornwallis ever did was to sur-
render at such an

IHe should have gone to Richmond.
Baltimore, St Louis, Atlanta, Denver
City or some other modern burg with
modern improvemenfs attached.

A little boy in Philadelphia a few
days ago was the last recorded victim
of the spitz dog.

HI
Great Damage by the .FloodThous

and of Acres Over flowed.
QUincy, III., Oct. 22. About 35,000

acres of land has been overflowed by
the break in Warsaw and Indian Grove
levees. There is imminent danger of a
crevasse at East Hannibal which would
cut out several railroad bridges. The J
only means of communication now re-
maining between Quincy and the out
side world is tne ijouisviiie branch of
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
road. This link is also in danger of be?
ing broken Just below the city, the. track:
1 T .J 1 C ci . - iroiug vuvoieu wiui aiulu xz to j.4 lncues
of water for two miles. Yesterday a
passenger train of fourteen cars with
two engines was sent from Hannibal to
4uincy over tnis track:. Tne train was
made up of Missouri, Kansas and Tex-
as, Hannibal and St. Joseph and Chica-
go, Burlington and Quincy cars. The
iwouo a me train passed siowiy over
the treacherous track wa? most thrill-ing. The fire in the front engine wasput out, but the engine . tti tear of .the
Ions; train pushed' it safely ttoodghr
Trams no Qumcy.Missoiand Pacihc
division of the Wabash-hav- a nil hMn
discontinued.- - All roads on theMissourfc
river will sufier by the atex.heinr

-

high that the road beds will be
1 101(1 bndges carried away.-Air- adikrS & :th jfe

Humphrey. a&ivheaamai to raiiroaaa, together with the JLosa.ofPj? Iaxf&fcgpopkr

mraTlT1118 10 WhoIesale Burers 111 Nortn

W. T. BLAGKWELL & GO,
Durham. N. C.

ttannfaetareri of the Original and Only Genuine

" ewiBMsss!silk

TOBACC
Mar 22 ly

The Life and Public Services

OF--

ames i Gar eld,

CLOTH,

ONE DOLLAR,

AT

J. E. EMM
BOOK STORE.

oct9ftf , .

Chew only the brand of topaoeo known as The
Old Oaken Bucket - 4

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket.

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung In the well.

CHAS. B. JONBtJ,
Charlotte. N. C. Solo Atent

Liberal term to dealers.

Z. B. VAN CX. w. BiBadjct.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attornnva waS flotitifinllon

" CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Practice in Supreme Court of the United States,

Supreme uoutioi rtortn uaroupa, jreaerai
Courts, and counties of Mecklen-

burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas-
ton, Rowan and Da-

vidson. .
Office, two doors east of Independence

Square. mayatt tr

.RO. D. GRAHAM,

IN the State and United States Courts. Collee
tlons. Home and foreign, solicited. AD

stracts of Titles, Surveys, fumlslMd for com
pensaUon. .

Omcx iff.:X. Corner Trade ft Tryon streets
Charlotte. N. a tjan.6.

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.
residence, three blocks from theADESIBJLBLS in Charlotte, will be sold cheap

and on reasonable terms to the right kind of a
purchaser. The dwelling is on a full lot, has nine
comfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine well of wa-
ter, etc. The house la admirably adapted for the
residence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
an admirable library or study room, built for the
purpose. For furthar particulars, price, terms,
etcfappryat . x

THIS OFFICE.

" Lit for SaleCity : Cheap, ...

rpHE Lotion the corner of Kmth street and the
X North Carouna Bailnao fronting 140 feet on

Ninth street and 186 feet on, the North Carolina
aflroaL,wlll either be sold as a whole or divided

Into two lots of 70 by 186 feetv Suitable either lor
wngOTpaworyiwrtHwe Appiy w ,

VXXJ?ZEmm
. C. BORKEB, Oxford; MUX):DT.1"T" vnviassijir'iiswfrw sts

lir.


